
BackgroundBackground Stigma affects notonlyStigma affects notonly

peoplewithmental illnesses, buttheirpeoplewithmental illnesses, buttheir

families aswell.Understandinghowstigmafamilies aswell.Understandinghowstigma

affects familymembers interms of bothaffects familymembers in terms of both

their psychologicalresponse to the illtheir psychologicalresponse to the ill

person and their contactswith psychiatricperson and their contactswith psychiatric

serviceswill improve interactionswiththeserviceswill improve interactionswiththe

family.family.

AimsAims To investigate factors ofTo investigate factors of

psychological significancerelatedto stigmapsychological significancerelatedto stigma

ofthe relatives.of the relatives.

MethodMethod In a Swedishmulti-centreIn a Swedishmulti-centre

study,162 relatives of patients in acutestudy,162 relatives of patients in acute

psychiatricwards followingbothvoluntarypsychiatricwards followingbothvoluntary

and compulsory admissionswereand compulsory admissionswere

interviewed concerningpsychologicalinterviewed concerningpsychological

factors related to stigma.factors related to stigma.

ResultsResults Amajorityof relativesAmajorityof relatives

experiencedpsychological factors ofexperiencedpsychological factors of

stigma by association.Eighteenper centofstigma byassociation.Eighteenpercentof

the relatives had attimes thoughtthatthethe relatives had attimes thoughtthatthe

patientwould be betteroff dead, and10%patientwould be betteroff dead, and10%

had experienced suicidal thoughts.Stigmahad experienced suicidal thoughts.Stigma

byassociationwasgreater in relativesby associationwasgreater in relatives

experiencingmentalhealth problems ofexperiencingmentalhealth problems of

their own, andwasunaffected bypatienttheir own, andwasunaffected bypatient

background characteristics.background characteristics.

ConclusionsConclusions Interventions are neededInterventions are needed

to reduce the negative effects ofto reduce thenegative effects of

psychological factors related to stigma bypsychological factors related to stigma by

association inrelatives of peoplewithassociation inrelatives of peoplewith

mental illness.mental illness.
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Negative attitudes exist in society towardsNegative attitudes exist in society towards

people with mental illness. Discriminationpeople with mental illness. Discrimination

occurs across every aspect of social andoccurs across every aspect of social and

economic existence. Research has docu-economic existence. Research has docu-

mented stigmatisation and its negative con-mented stigmatisation and its negative con-

sequences for people with mental illnessessequences for people with mental illnesses

(Farina, 1982; Link(Farina, 1982; Link et alet al, 1987)., 1987).

Stigma is defined as a sign of disgrace orStigma is defined as a sign of disgrace or

discredit that sets a person apart fromdiscredit that sets a person apart from

others. Goffman (1963), a sociologicalothers. Goffman (1963), a sociological

researcher with an interest in psychiatricresearcher with an interest in psychiatric

stigma, defined stigma in terms of undesir-stigma, defined stigma in terms of undesir-

able ‘deeply discrediting’ attributes thatable ‘deeply discrediting’ attributes that

‘disqualify one from full social acceptance’‘disqualify one from full social acceptance’

and motivate efforts by the stigmatisedand motivate efforts by the stigmatised

individual to hide the mark when possible.individual to hide the mark when possible.

However, he also commented that the dif-However, he also commented that the dif-

ference between a normal and a stigmatisedference between a normal and a stigmatised

person was a question of perspective, notperson was a question of perspective, not

reality, and that stigma is in the eye of thereality, and that stigma is in the eye of the

beholder. A more recent definition has beenbeholder. A more recent definition has been

proposed by Link & Phelan (2001) inproposed by Link & Phelan (2001) in

which stigma exists when elements ofwhich stigma exists when elements of

labelling, stereotyping, separating, statuslabelling, stereotyping, separating, status

loss and discrimination co-occur in a powerloss and discrimination co-occur in a power

situation that allows these processes tosituation that allows these processes to

unfold.unfold.

Stigma by associationStigma by association

Stigma affects not only people with mentalStigma affects not only people with mental

illnesses, but their families as well. The pro-illnesses, but their families as well. The pro-

cess by which a person is stigmatised bycess by which a person is stigmatised by

virtue of association with another stigma-virtue of association with another stigma-

tised individual has been referred to astised individual has been referred to as

‘courtesy’ (Goffman, 1963) or ‘associative’‘courtesy’ (Goffman, 1963) or ‘associative’

stigma (Mehta & Farina, 1988). Stigmastigma (Mehta & Farina, 1988). Stigma

by association has received comparativelyby association has received comparatively

little attention from empirical researchers.little attention from empirical researchers.

According to Mehta & Farina (1988),According to Mehta & Farina (1988),

being a close relative of a person withbeing a close relative of a person with

severe mental illness creates ‘a particularlysevere mental illness creates ‘a particularly

difficult and delicate position if they cannotdifficult and delicate position if they cannot

remove themselves, for they are bothremove themselves, for they are both

marker and marked’. Other studies confirmmarker and marked’. Other studies confirm

the process of stigma by association inthe process of stigma by association in

family members (Lefley, 1987; Phelanfamily members (Lefley, 1987; Phelan

et alet al, 1998; Byrne, 2001; Struening, 1998; Byrne, 2001; Struening et alet al,,

2001).2001).

To widen the knowledge of stigma byTo widen the knowledge of stigma by

association in families of patients withassociation in families of patients with

severe mental illness it might be valuablesevere mental illness it might be valuable

to measure aspects of psychological distressto measure aspects of psychological distress

and psychological burden perceived byand psychological burden perceived by

members of these families. Accordingly,members of these families. Accordingly,

understanding how the situation of stigmaunderstanding how the situation of stigma

affects family members both in connectionaffects family members both in connection

with psychological feelings towards the illwith psychological feelings towards the ill

person and in connection with psychiatricperson and in connection with psychiatric

services can increase the knowledge of theservices can increase the knowledge of the

situation of these families. Different aspectssituation of these families. Different aspects

of family burden and participation in careof family burden and participation in care

are important parts of a Swedish study ofare important parts of a Swedish study of

the quality of mental health services duringthe quality of mental health services during

the period 1997–1999. In this study rela-the period 1997–1999. In this study rela-

tives of both compulsorily and voluntarilytives of both compulsorily and voluntarily

admitted patients were interviewed aboutadmitted patients were interviewed about

different aspects of their burden, the needdifferent aspects of their burden, the need

for support and their participation in thefor support and their participation in the

care of the patient. In particular, thecare of the patient. In particular, the

psychological effects of being a relative ofpsychological effects of being a relative of

a person with severe mental illness werea person with severe mental illness were

assessed.assessed.

The aim of the part of the studyThe aim of the part of the study

reported here was to investigate factors ofreported here was to investigate factors of

psychological significance related to stigmapsychological significance related to stigma

by association in the relatives. Further aimsby association in the relatives. Further aims

are to investigate differences in theseare to investigate differences in these

factors according to background variablesfactors according to background variables

concerning both the patient and theconcerning both the patient and the

relative, and the relationship between therelative, and the relationship between the

relative’s mental health and perceivedrelative’s mental health and perceived

associative stigma.associative stigma.

METHODMETHOD

Study designStudy design

The research reported here is part of an in-The research reported here is part of an in-

ternational study on the use of coercion international study on the use of coercion in

Scandinavian mental health care systems.Scandinavian mental health care systems.

This Swedish multi-centre study focusesThis Swedish multi-centre study focuses

on voluntary and compulsory psychiatricon voluntary and compulsory psychiatric

in-patient care.in-patient care.

A consecutive sample of committedA consecutive sample of committed

patients and a random sample of patientspatients and a random sample of patients

voluntarily admitted to acute psychiatricvoluntarily admitted to acute psychiatric

wards were included in the study. Peoplewards were included in the study. People

aged under 18 years and over 70 years,aged under 18 years and over 70 years,

people with a main diagnosis of alcoholpeople with a main diagnosis of alcohol

or substance misuse, severe learningor substance misuse, severe learning

difficulties or severe dementia, mentallydifficulties or severe dementia, mentally

disordered offenders, and individuals notdisordered offenders, and individuals not

speaking Swedish were excluded. Thespeaking Swedish were excluded. The

remaining patients were contacted by aremaining patients were contacted by a

psychiatrist within 5 days of theirpsychiatrist within 5 days of their

admission and invited to participate inadmission and invited to participate in
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the study. A psychiatrist assessed thethe study. A psychiatrist assessed the

patients’ psychosocial functioning andpatients’ psychosocial functioning and

psychopathology, and assigned a diagnosispsychopathology, and assigned a diagnosis

according to DSM–IV criteria (Americanaccording to DSM–IV criteria (American

Psychiatric Association, 1994). ThreePsychiatric Association, 1994). Three

weeks after admission to hospital a clinicalweeks after admission to hospital a clinical

psychologist or a psychiatrist interviewedpsychologist or a psychiatrist interviewed

the patients and asked their permission tothe patients and asked their permission to

interview a close relative, nominated byinterview a close relative, nominated by

the patient.the patient.

Relatives were identified as spouses,Relatives were identified as spouses,

parents, children or ‘other’ (mainly sib-parents, children or ‘other’ (mainly sib-

lings), or as non-relatives. The interviewlings), or as non-relatives. The interview

with the relative was performed about awith the relative was performed about a

month after the patient’s admission tomonth after the patient’s admission to

hospital, by a trained psychiatric socialhospital, by a trained psychiatric social

worker. None of the interviewers wasworker. None of the interviewers was

involved in the treatment of the patient.involved in the treatment of the patient.

Some information concerning the patientSome information concerning the patient

was collected from case notes and an inter-was collected from case notes and an inter-

view with the patient. The study was ap-view with the patient. The study was ap-

proved by the research ethics committeeproved by the research ethics committee

of the Medical Faculty of the University ofof the Medical Faculty of the University of

Uppsala.Uppsala.

SettingSetting

The study has as its subject the in-patientThe study has as its subject the in-patient

psychiatric services of four differentpsychiatric services of four different

Swedish centres, each with comprehensiveSwedish centres, each with comprehensive

responsibility for a geographically definedresponsibility for a geographically defined

catchment area comprising both urbancatchment area comprising both urban

and rural areas, and with a total populationand rural areas, and with a total population

of 90 000–260 000 inhabitants. The psychi-of 90 000–260 000 inhabitants. The psychi-

atric departments in the counties hadatric departments in the counties had

3.13–5.13 beds per 10 000 inhabitants for3.13–5.13 beds per 10 000 inhabitants for

short-term psychiatric care.short-term psychiatric care.

ParticipantsParticipants

A consecutive sample of 196 committed pa-A consecutive sample of 196 committed pa-

tients and a random sample of 179 volunta-tients and a random sample of 179 volunta-

rily admitted patients were asked to takerily admitted patients were asked to take

part. At the first interview 138 committedpart. At the first interview 138 committed

and 144 voluntarily admitted patients par-and 144 voluntarily admitted patients par-

ticipated, and at the follow-up interviewticipated, and at the follow-up interview

(around 3 weeks after admission) 118 and(around 3 weeks after admission) 118 and

117 patients, respectively, took part. At117 patients, respectively, took part. At

the second interview the patients werethe second interview the patients were

asked for permission to contact a relative.asked for permission to contact a relative.

Altogether 162 relatives – 73 relatives ofAltogether 162 relatives – 73 relatives of

the committed patients and 89 relatives ofthe committed patients and 89 relatives of

the voluntarily admitted patients – werethe voluntarily admitted patients – were

interviewed. Drop-out occurred at two dif-interviewed. Drop-out occurred at two dif-

ferent stages in the investigation: whenferent stages in the investigation: when

patients refused contact with a relative orpatients refused contact with a relative or

stated that they lacked a relative to inter-stated that they lacked a relative to inter-

view, and when the relative refused anview, and when the relative refused an

interview or when contact failed. Drop-interview or when contact failed. Drop-

out occurred twice as often at the firstout occurred twice as often at the first

stage. Of the relatives asked to participate,stage. Of the relatives asked to participate,

13% refused or were unable to perform the13% refused or were unable to perform the

interview.interview.

Patients whose close relatives were in-Patients whose close relatives were in-

terviewed did not differ from the entireterviewed did not differ from the entire

sample in terms of gender, age, diagnosissample in terms of gender, age, diagnosis

and level of functioning. Thirty-eight perand level of functioning. Thirty-eight per

cent of the patients were men. The meancent of the patients were men. The mean

age was 43 years (range 19–69 years).age was 43 years (range 19–69 years).

Thirty-one per cent of both the committedThirty-one per cent of both the committed

and the voluntarily admitted patients hadand the voluntarily admitted patients had

a psychosis diagnosis according to DSM–a psychosis diagnosis according to DSM–

IV, including schizophrenia, delusional dis-IV, including schizophrenia, delusional dis-

orders, schizoaffective and schizophreni-orders, schizoaffective and schizophreni-

form disorders and atypical psychoses;form disorders and atypical psychoses;

44% had a diagnosis of affective mood dis-44% had a diagnosis of affective mood dis-

order and 25% had other diagnoses. Theirorder and 25% had other diagnoses. Their

psychosocial function was measured usingpsychosocial function was measured using

the Global Assessment Scale (Americanthe Global Assessment Scale (American

Psychiatric Association, 1987); the meanPsychiatric Association, 1987); the mean

score was 37 (range 10–71). Backgroundscore was 37 (range 10–71). Background

characteristics of the participating relativescharacteristics of the participating relatives

are shown in Table 1.are shown in Table 1.

Interview with the relativesInterview with the relatives

The instrument used was a semi-structuredThe instrument used was a semi-structured

questionnaire, asking relatives about theirquestionnaire, asking relatives about their

situation as the relative of a person withsituation as the relative of a person with

severe mental illness and their experiencessevere mental illness and their experiences

in relation to both compulsory and volun-in relation to both compulsory and volun-

tary psychiatric care. The questionnairetary psychiatric care. The questionnaire

was developed from clinical experiencewas developed from clinical experience

and focuses on the burden of relatives, theirand focuses on the burden of relatives, their

need for support, and participation in theneed for support, and participation in the

care. It contains 95 questions, measuringcare. It contains 95 questions, measuring

the relative’s own objective feelings. Thethe relative’s own objective feelings. The

instrument includes eight dimensions ofinstrument includes eight dimensions of

burden and participation in care, as wellburden and participation in care, as well

as measures of family attitudes towardsas measures of family attitudes towards

mental health care in a general hospital.mental health care in a general hospital.

The instrument takes 60–90 min to admin-The instrument takes 60–90 min to admin-

ister, of which the ‘burden’ items takeister, of which the ‘burden’ items take

about 45 min. The time frame for the ques-about 45 min. The time frame for the ques-

tion is in most cases the month before thetion is in most cases the month before the

patient’s admission to hospital. The instru-patient’s admission to hospital. The instru-

ment was developed for face-to-face inter-ment was developed for face-to-face inter-

views, but is also suitable for use over theviews, but is also suitable for use over the

telephone. The interrater reliability hastelephone. The interrater reliability has

been calculated and found satisfactory,been calculated and found satisfactory,

with Cohen’swith Cohen’s kk¼0.98 and an absolute0.98 and an absolute

correspondence of ratings in 96% of thecorrespondence of ratings in 96% of the

questions. The test–retest reliability concern-questions. The test–retest reliability concern-

ing burden and participation in care hasing burden and participation in care has

been found to be generally satisfactory,been found to be generally satisfactory,

measured both as a percentage of concord-measured both as a percentage of concord-

ance and as Cohen’sance and as Cohen’s kk (Ostman & Hansson,(Östman & Hansson,

20002000aa). The instrument is also available in). The instrument is also available in

an English version and has been furtheran English version and has been further

described by Schenedescribed by Schene et alet al (1994).(1994).

The following items describing psycho-The following items describing psycho-

logical factors related to associated stigmalogical factors related to associated stigma

were investigated, and the respondents’were investigated, and the respondents’

answers were classified as yes/no:answers were classified as yes/no:

(a)(a) Do you find the staff of the psychiatricDo you find the staff of the psychiatric

services to be supportive in carrying theservices to be supportive in carrying the

burden of being a relative of a personburden of being a relative of a person

with severe mental illness?with severe mental illness?

4 9 54 9 5

Table 1Table 1 Background characteristics of the relatives participating in the studyBackground characteristics of the relatives participating in the study

Men (Men (nn¼78) (%)78) (%) Women (Women (nn¼84) (%)84) (%) Total (Total (nn¼162) (%)162) (%)

Age (years)Age (years)

1919 55 00 33

20^3920^39 3232 2323 2727

40^5940^59 4343 5151 4848

60+60+ 2020 2626 2323

Relationship to the patientRelationship to the patient

SpouseSpouse 474711****** 1212 2929

ParentParent 1010 424222****** 2727

Son/daughterSon/daughter 1616 1818 1313

Other, siblingOther, sibling 2121 3333 2727

Non-relativeNon-relative 66 22 44

Living in the same householdLiving in the same household 515133**** 2525 3838

Duration of relationship (years)Duration of relationship (years)

0^190^19 2727 1414 2020

20^3920^39 6262 6969 6666

40^5940^59 1111 1717 1414

1.1. ww22¼36.9; d.f.36.9; d.f.¼4,4, PP550.001.0.001.
2.2. ww22¼34.7; d.f.34.7; d.f.¼4,4, PP550.001.0.001.
3.3. ww22¼11.9; d.f.11.9; d.f.¼1,1, PP550.01.0.01.
****PP550.01, ***0.01, ***PP550.001.0.001.
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(b)(b) Do you feel inferior to the staff of theDo you feel inferior to the staff of the

psychiatric services in conversations?psychiatric services in conversations?

(c)(c) Has the person’s mental illness affectedHas the person’s mental illness affected

the possibilities of your havingthe possibilities of your having

company of your own?company of your own?

(d)(d) Do you feel supported by anyone inDo you feel supported by anyone in

carrying the burden of having a relativecarrying the burden of having a relative

with mental illness?with mental illness?

(e)(e) Has the person’s mental illnessHas the person’s mental illness

impaired the relationship between youimpaired the relationship between you

and that person?and that person?

(f)(f) Are there times when you wish that theAre there times when you wish that the

person with mental illness had neverperson with mental illness had never

been born, or that you and the personbeen born, or that you and the person

had never met?had never met?

(g)(g) Has the person’s mental illness led toHas the person’s mental illness led to

any mental health problems of yourany mental health problems of your

own?own?

(h)(h) Is the burden of the situation of being aIs the burden of the situation of being a

relative so heavy that you have thoughtrelative so heavy that you have thought

of suicide?of suicide?

(i)(i) Are there times when you think that theAre there times when you think that the

ill person would be better off dead?ill person would be better off dead?

Statistical analysisStatistical analysis

The chi-squared test was used to test forThe chi-squared test was used to test for

differences in proportions. Comparisonsdifferences in proportions. Comparisons

of answers to items describing psychologi-of answers to items describing psychologi-

cal factors between subgroups were carriedcal factors between subgroups were carried

out with non-parametric tests, the Kruskal–out with non-parametric tests, the Kruskal–

Wallis test and the Mann–WhitneyWallis test and the Mann–Whitney UU-test.-test.

AA PP level of 0.05 was consideredlevel of 0.05 was considered

significant.significant.

RESULTSRESULTS

Relationship between assessedRelationship between assessed
psychological factors andpsychological factors and
background characteristics of thebackground characteristics of the
participantsparticipants

Eighty-three per cent of the relatives experi-Eighty-three per cent of the relatives experi-

enced a burden in one or more of the as-enced a burden in one or more of the as-

sessed psychological factors of stigma bysessed psychological factors of stigma by

association.association.

When psychological factors related toWhen psychological factors related to

stigma assessed in this study were com-stigma assessed in this study were com-

pared with the patients’ diagnosis (Table 2)pared with the patients’ diagnosis (Table 2)

only one difference was found. Relatives ofonly one difference was found. Relatives of

patients with an affective disorder were lesspatients with an affective disorder were less

likely to believe that the patient would belikely to believe that the patient would be

better off dead (9%better off dead (9% vv. 24% and 27%;. 24% and 27%;

ww22¼7.8, d.f.7.8, d.f.¼2,2, PP¼0.020). No other differ-0.020). No other differ-

ence was found in relation to diagnosis. Noence was found in relation to diagnosis. No

significant differences were found due tosignificant differences were found due to

the patient’s age, gender or global assess-the patient’s age, gender or global assess-

ment score, or whether the patient’sment score, or whether the patient’s

admission was compulsory or voluntary.admission was compulsory or voluntary.

When controlling for background vari-When controlling for background vari-

ables of the relatives, there was no differ-ables of the relatives, there was no differ-

ence among the measured factors ofence among the measured factors of

stigma in relation to the relative’s age.stigma in relation to the relative’s age.

Depending on the relative’s gender thereDepending on the relative’s gender there

was a difference in one respect: a greaterwas a difference in one respect: a greater

proportion of women had thought thatproportion of women had thought that

the ill relative would be better off deadthe ill relative would be better off dead

(72%(72% vv. 28%;. 28%; ww22¼6.1, d.f.6.1, d.f.¼2,2, PP¼0.048).0.048).

When the nature of the relationship wasWhen the nature of the relationship was

considered (Table 3), some differencesconsidered (Table 3), some differences

were found: spouses were more often nega-were found: spouses were more often nega-

tively affected in their possibilities of hav-tively affected in their possibilities of hav-

ing company of their own (55%ing company of their own (55% vv. 21–. 21–

33%;33%; ww22¼12.5, d.f.12.5, d.f.¼3,3, PP¼ 0.006), and0.006), and

more often had times of wishing that themore often had times of wishing that the

patient had never been born or that thepatient had never been born or that the

relative and the patient had never metrelative and the patient had never met

(32%(32% vv. 5–23%;. 5–23%; ww22¼8.2, d.f.8.2, d.f.¼3,3,

PP¼0.043). Spouses also more seldom be-0.043). Spouses also more seldom be-

lieved that the ill relative would be betterlieved that the ill relative would be better

off dead (4%off dead (4% vv. 21–33%;. 21–33%; ww22¼10.3,10.3,

d.f.d.f.¼3,3, PP¼0.016).0.016).

When the relative lived with the pa-When the relative lived with the pa-

tient, a greater proportion reported thattient, a greater proportion reported that

the patient’s mental illness had affectedthe patient’s mental illness had affected

their possibilities of having company oftheir possibilities of having company of

their own (51%their own (51% vv. 24%;. 24%; ww22¼12.4, d.f.12.4, d.f.¼1,1,

PP550.001). Furthermore, there was a smal-0.001). Furthermore, there was a smal-

ler proportion who sometimes believed thatler proportion who sometimes believed that

the patient would be better off dead (3%the patient would be better off dead (3% vv..

27%;27%; ww22¼14.2, d.f.14.2, d.f.¼1,1, PP550.001) and a0.001) and a

greater proportion of relatives who some-greater proportion of relatives who some-

times wished that the patient had nevertimes wished that the patient had never

been born or that the relative and thebeen born or that the relative and the

patient had never met (30%patient had never met (30% vv. 16%;. 16%;

ww22¼4.3, d.f.4.3, d.f.¼1,1, PP¼0.038).0.038).

Psychological factors of stigmaPsychological factors of stigma
related to relatives’own mentalrelated to relatives’ own mental
health problemshealth problems

Among the relatives who felt that theAmong the relatives who felt that the

patient’s mental illness had causedpatient’s mental illness had caused

mental health problems in themselves –mental health problems in themselves –

40% of the total group of relatives – a40% of the total group of relatives – a

greater proportion sometimes believed thatgreater proportion sometimes believed that

the ill person would be better off deadthe ill person would be better off dead

(26%(26% vv. 12%;. 12%; ww22¼5.03, d.f.5.03, d.f.¼0.025). This0.025). This

group was also more likely to have hadgroup was also more likely to have had

suicidal thoughts (20%suicidal thoughts (20% vv. 3%;. 3%; ww22¼12.5,12.5,

d.f.d.f.¼1,1, PP550.001).0.001).

DISCUSSIONDISCUSSION

Despite increasing awareness and discus-Despite increasing awareness and discus-

sion of stigma by association or family stig-sion of stigma by association or family stig-

ma, empirical researchers in mental healthma, empirical researchers in mental health

care have paid little attention to the topiccare have paid little attention to the topic

compared with the broader topic of familycompared with the broader topic of family

burden. When relatives of people withburden. When relatives of people with

severe mental illness are interviewed aboutsevere mental illness are interviewed about

their situation there is no easy delimitationtheir situation there is no easy delimitation

between the topics of family burden, con-between the topics of family burden, con-

cerning subjective psychological burdens,cerning subjective psychological burdens,

and family stigma. However, assessingand family stigma. However, assessing

different aspects of associated stigma,different aspects of associated stigma,

measured both as family members’ percep-measured both as family members’ percep-

tions of treatment by others, and astions of treatment by others, and as

psychological reactions to the situationpsychological reactions to the situation

of being related to a person with severeof being related to a person with severe

mental illness, may shed further light onmental illness, may shed further light on

the topic.the topic.

Psychological factors relatedPsychological factors related
to stigmato stigma

The results showed that a relatively highThe results showed that a relatively high

proportion of relatives considered that theproportion of relatives considered that the

patient’s mental illness had affected thepatient’s mental illness had affected the

possibilities of having company of theirpossibilities of having company of their

own or had influenced relations withown or had influenced relations with

others, and had also led to mental healthothers, and had also led to mental health

problems in the relatives themselves. Aproblems in the relatives themselves. A

striking finding was that, for one group ofstriking finding was that, for one group of

relatives, these circumstances had seriouslyrelatives, these circumstances had seriously

affected their thoughts about life and death,affected their thoughts about life and death,

both in connection with their ill relativeboth in connection with their ill relative

and in terms of suicidal thoughts of theirand in terms of suicidal thoughts of their

own. Additionally, these relatives believedown. Additionally, these relatives believed

that the ill relative would be better off dead,that the ill relative would be better off dead,

and/or wished that the patient and the rela-and/or wished that the patient and the rela-

tive had never met and that the patient hadtive had never met and that the patient had

never been born.never been born.

A majority of the relatives obtainedA majority of the relatives obtained

support in carrying the burden of beingsupport in carrying the burden of being

related to a person with severe mental ill-related to a person with severe mental ill-

ness, mostly from other family membersness, mostly from other family members

or their network of close friends, and moreor their network of close friends, and more

seldom from employees of the psychiatricseldom from employees of the psychiatric

services. Relatives’ feelings of inferiorityservices. Relatives’ feelings of inferiority

to staff in conversation, which is a stigma-to staff in conversation, which is a stigma-

tising experience, may be an explanationtising experience, may be an explanation

for the low levels of cooperation betweenfor the low levels of cooperation between

relatives and professionals.relatives and professionals.

Patient background factorsPatient background factors

Minimal differences were found betweenMinimal differences were found between

psychological factors related to stigmapsychological factors related to stigma

among relatives and the background char-among relatives and the background char-

acteristics of the patient, whether age, gen-acteristics of the patient, whether age, gen-

der, form of diagnosis or psychosocialder, form of diagnosis or psychosocial

functioning. This may illustrate that thefunctioning. This may illustrate that the

situation of being a close relative of a per-situation of being a close relative of a per-

son with severe mental illness is in itself ason with severe mental illness is in itself a

factor of importance, and contradicts thefactor of importance, and contradicts the

conventional wisdom of anti-stigma initia-conventional wisdom of anti-stigma initia-

tives, that members of the public differenti-tives, that members of the public differenti-

ate between illnesses. Furthermore, ourate between illnesses. Furthermore, our

results indicate differences in psychologicalresults indicate differences in psychological
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factors of stigma according to the relative’sfactors of stigma according to the relative’s

gender and relationship to the patient.gender and relationship to the patient.

Female relatives were more prone to believeFemale relatives were more prone to believe

that the patient would be better off dead,that the patient would be better off dead,

and spouses (of whom a majority wereand spouses (of whom a majority were

men) were more affected in their possibi-men) were more affected in their possibi-

lities of having company of their own andlities of having company of their own and

more often had times wishing that themore often had times wishing that the

relative and the patient had never met. Inrelative and the patient had never met. In

contrast to other relatives, spouses almostcontrast to other relatives, spouses almost

never believed that the patient would benever believed that the patient would be

better off dead. Our results may indicate,better off dead. Our results may indicate,

as seen in an earlier study by Noh & Avisonas seen in an earlier study by Noh & Avison

(1988), specific gender differences among(1988), specific gender differences among

relatives in coping with their burdensomerelatives in coping with their burdensome

situation.situation.

Relationship between stigmaRelationship between stigma
by association and the relatives’by association and the relatives’
mental healthmental health

The findings of a high level of occurrence ofThe findings of a high level of occurrence of

psychological distress among relatives ofpsychological distress among relatives of

people with severe mental illness are inpeople with severe mental illness are in

accordance with earlier studies of relativesaccordance with earlier studies of relatives

4 9 74 9 7

Table 2Table 2 Differences in psychological factors related to stigma in relatives according to patient diagnosisDifferences in psychological factors related to stigma in relatives according to patient diagnosis

Patient diagnosisPatient diagnosis
TotalTotal

PsychosisPsychosis

((nn¼50) (%)50) (%)

Affective disorderAffective disorder

((nn¼71) (%)71) (%)

Other diagnosisOther diagnosis

((nn¼41) (%)41) (%)

((nn¼162)162)

(%)(%)

The staff of the psychiatric services were supportive in carrying the burden of beingThe staff of the psychiatric services were supportive in carrying the burden of being

a relative of a person with severemental illnessa relative of a person with severemental illness

1818 2222 3232 2424

The relative felt inferior to the staff of the psychiatric services in conversationsThe relative felt inferior to the staff of the psychiatric services in conversations 2020 3232 3232 2828

The patient’s mental illness had affected the relative’s possibilities of having companyThe patient’s mental illness had affected the relative’s possibilities of having company

of his/her ownof his/her own

3535 3535 2727 3434

The relative had support from someone in carrying the burden of being a relativeThe relative had support from someone in carrying the burden of being a relative

of a person with mental illnessof a personwithmental illness

7070 6666 5959 6565

The patient’s mental illness had impaired the relationship between the relative andThe patient’s mental illness had impaired the relationship between the relative and

the patientthe patient

2424 3030 1717 2525

Therewere times when the relative wished that the patient had never been born orThere were times when the relative wished that the patient had never been born or

that the relative and the patient had never metthat the relative and the patient had never met

2222 2121 2020 2121

The patient’s mental illness had led to mental health problems in the relativeThe patient’s mental illness had led to mental health problems in the relative 4040 4444 3434 4040

The burden on the relative was so heavy that the relative had had suicidal thoughtsThe burden on the relative was so heavy that the relative had had suicidal thoughts 66 1111 1212 1010

The relative sometimes believed that the ill person would be better off deadThe relative sometimes believed that the ill personwould be better off dead 2424 9*9* 2727 1818

Chi-squared test: *Chi-squared test: *PP550.05.0.05.

Table 3Table 3 Differences in psychological factors related to stigma in subgroups of relativesDifferences in psychological factors related to stigma in subgroups of relatives

SubgroupSubgroup

SpousesSpouses

((nn¼47)47)

(%)(%)

ParentsParents

((nn¼43)43)

(%)(%)

Grown-up childrenGrown-up children

((nn¼21)21)

(%)(%)

Others, mostlyOthers, mostly

siblings (siblings (nn¼51)51)

(%)(%)

The staff of the psychiatric services were supportive in carrying the burden of beingThe staff of the psychiatric services were supportive in carrying the burden of being

a relative of a person with severemental illnessa relative of a person with severemental illness

3030 2828 2424 1414

The relative felt inferior to the staff of the psychiatric services in conversationsThe relative felt inferior to the staff of the psychiatric services in conversations 2121 2626 4343 2929

The patient’s mental illness had affected the relative’s possibilities of having companyThe patient’smental illness had affected the relative’s possibilities of having company

of his/her ownof his/her own

55**55** 3333 2929 2121

The relative had support from someone in carrying the burden of being a relativeThe relative had support from someone in carrying the burden of being a relative

of a person with mental illnessof a personwithmental illness

6868 7272 7676 5858

The patient’s mental illness had impaired the relationship between the relative andThe patient’s mental illness had impaired the relationship between the relative and

the patientthe patient

3232 1414 3838 2121

Therewere times when the relative wished that the patient had never been born orTherewere times when the relative wished that the patient had never been born or

that the relative and the patient had never metthat the relative and the patient had never met

32*32* 1414 55 2323

The patient’s mental illness had led to mental health problems in the relativeThe patient’s mental illness had led to mental health problems in the relative 4949 4747 4343 2828

The burden on the relative was so heavy that the relative had had suicidal thoughtsThe burden on the relative was so heavy that the relative had had suicidal thoughts 1313 1616 55 55

The relative sometimes believed that the ill person would be better off deadThe relative sometimes believed that the ill personwould be better off dead 4*4* 2121 3333 2323

Kruskal^Wallis test: *Kruskal^Wallis test: *PP550.05; **0.05; **PP550.01.0.01.
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where the patient had been admitted towhere the patient had been admitted to

hospital (Scottish Schizophrenia Researchhospital (Scottish Schizophrenia Research

Group, 1987, 1988). An earlier study byGroup, 1987, 1988). An earlier study by

Ostman & Hansson (2000Östman & Hansson (2000bb) reported a) reported a

relationship between the relative’s mentalrelationship between the relative’s mental

health and family burden, as well as partici-health and family burden, as well as partici-

pation in care and the relative’s own needpation in care and the relative’s own need

for support. In all areas, relatives who hadfor support. In all areas, relatives who had

no mental health problems seemed to liveno mental health problems seemed to live

a life more of their own, were more satis-a life more of their own, were more satis-

fied with the patient’s treatment and morefied with the patient’s treatment and more

often had a positive view of the quality ofoften had a positive view of the quality of

the psychiatric services. These earlier find-the psychiatric services. These earlier find-

ings agree reasonably well with our find-ings agree reasonably well with our find-

ings of more psychological factors ofings of more psychological factors of

stigma when the relatives experience men-stigma when the relatives experience men-

tal health problems themselves. That rela-tal health problems themselves. That rela-

tives with their own mental healthtives with their own mental health

problems more often think that the patientproblems more often think that the patient

would be better off dead and have morewould be better off dead and have more

suicidal thoughts of their own ought to leadsuicidal thoughts of their own ought to lead

to new efforts to decrease the psychologicalto new efforts to decrease the psychological

costs in these families. Furthermore, a well-costs in these families. Furthermore, a well-

functioning and supportive network aroundfunctioning and supportive network around

a person with mental illness has beena person with mental illness has been

shown to reduce relapse (Bebbington &shown to reduce relapse (Bebbington &

Kuipers, 1994; Cornwall & Scott, 1996).Kuipers, 1994; Cornwall & Scott, 1996).

Limitations of the studyLimitations of the study

Although the study has limitations in its useAlthough the study has limitations in its use

of a semi-structured interview with singleof a semi-structured interview with single

questions for assessment of different factorsquestions for assessment of different factors

of burden and of psychological distress, itof burden and of psychological distress, it

also has the strength of investigatingalso has the strength of investigating

themes not previously approached. Thethemes not previously approached. The

semi-structured interview method makes itsemi-structured interview method makes it

possible to obtain information and assesspossible to obtain information and assess

topics of a psychological nature, questionstopics of a psychological nature, questions

of life and death, and factors related toof life and death, and factors related to

associated stigma, in a research design withassociated stigma, in a research design with

a relatively large sample size.a relatively large sample size.
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CLINICAL IMPLICATIONSCLINICAL IMPLICATIONS

&& Stigma by association in relatives of peoplewithmental illness is itself a cause ofStigma by association in relatives of peoplewithmental illness is itself a cause of
psychological distress, and this ismore pronouncedwhen relatives themselvespsychological distress, and this ismore pronouncedwhen relatives themselves
experiencemental health problems.experiencemental health problems.

&& There areminimal gender differences in coping with the burdensome situation ofThere areminimal gender differences in coping with the burdensome situation of
having a relativewith severemental illness, althoughwomen tend to expressmorehaving a relativewith severemental illness, althoughwomen tend to expressmore
inner thoughts of death.inner thoughts of death.

&& For some people, having a relativewith severemental illness leads to seriousFor some people, having a relativewith severemental illness leads to serious
thoughts about life and death, both in connection to the ill person and in terms ofthoughts about life and death, both in connection to the ill person and in terms of
suicidal thoughts.suicidal thoughts.

LIMITATIONSLIMITATIONS

&& Almost a third of eligible relatives were not interviewed, because either theAlmost a third of eligible relatives were not interviewed, because either the
patient refused contact with relatives or the relative refused to participate.patient refused contact with relatives or the relative refused to participate.

&& The use of a semi-structured interview with single questions for assessment ofThe use of a semi-structured interview with single questions for assessment of
different factors of burden and of psychological distressmay limit comparisons withdifferent factors of burden and of psychological distressmay limit comparisons with
other results.other results.

&& Owing to the exclusion criteria the results cannot be generalised to relatives of allOwing to the exclusion criteria the results cannot be generalised to relatives of all
peoplewithmental illness.peoplewithmental illness.
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